
I Overborrowing students face hazardI
By GINGER BRADLEY

Students who borrow more
money than needed ta complete
their studies may be foohing oniy
themselves.
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AMY MOkE!
At same stage a young girl
realizes she's a young lady. Oh,
there may still be IolIypops
now and then, but they're very
apt ta be mixed up with rases.
At that point she often
seriously considers a product
she's been only mildly
considering: Tampax internai
menstrual protection. The
benefits oi added freedom, poise,
security loom larger. She
finds out more about it-learns
that there's a silken-smooth
con tain er-ap plicator that makes
insertion sure and easy.
One day she buys a package.
She removes anc tampon and
studies it. What a neat littie
solution ta the problem! And
made of pure cotton, ai course.
The direction folder seems
very explicit. And she
remembers that Tampax bas
millions of users. She joins them.
And shortly thereafter, she's
the friend who pooh-poohs the
doubts ai others.

INVENT(0 *Y A DOCTOR-
NO USEO SY MILLIONS OF lAMEN

TAMPAX INTERNAI SANITARY PROTECTION S
MADE ONLY BY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORA-

TION LIMITEO. BARRIE, ONT.

"Students do not realize bow
bard it will bc ta repay loans after
they finish university," said R. B.
Wishart, student award admini-
strator.

Just because loans are interest-
free is na reason for students ta
horrow large sums oi maney.
Loans are harder ta repay than
many of themn seem ta think, he
said.

"We try flot ta let them borrow
more than they will need," he said.

Mr. Wishart said he could flot be
sure when a student was applying
for more money than he required.

We have ta use aur own judge-
ment when considering applications
for boans, he said.

However, some students are forc-
ed to borrow heavily in order ta
obtain an education.

Asked if he wauld favor the
abolition ai tuition fees or the

extension ai higher grants in lieu
of heavy borrawing, Mr. Wishart
said, "This is gavernment policy.
I don't have any comment on this."

While more money is available
for loans and grants this year, they
are no easier ta obtain than they
use ta be, he said.

Student budgets vary with the
year and faculty the student is in.

"Students are granted as mucli
as regulations will allow. We try
ta provide the rest in loans," said
Mr. Wishart.

Provincial g ra n ts for under-
graduates with averages between
60 and 69.9 per cent range up ta
$300. Grants for averages aver 70
per cent range up ta $400.

Federal loans amounting ta $1.000
may be obtained from any bank by
eligible students. These loans are
interest-free until six months after
graduatian or withdrawal.
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Revolutionary newspaper
formed on Quebec campus

By AARON SARNA

MONTREAL (CUP) - Campus
Libre, a revolutionary socialist
newspaper, bit the campus of
l'Universite de Montreal with a
vigoraus attack on the "bourgeois"

A frustrated
council marks
frosty Friday

Students' council failed Monday
in an attempt to censure itself, even
though it voted unanimously ta do
50.

Council's customary marathon
session was more than four hours
old, and empty tables more num-
erous t h a n councillors, when
Yvonne Walmsley, Wauneita rep,
moved that council "voice its dis-
appraval of those members who by
their absence from meetings are
shirking their responsibilities as
councillors."

A straw vote among the seven
councillors present was taken, and
unanimous censure recorded.

But the motion to censure will
neyer bc recorded, because the item
was flot placed on council's agenda
until long after the quorum pre-
sent earlier Monday night had
filtered through the doors of Dim-
woodie Lounge.
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structure ai the university and on
student president Michel Pelletier.

The four-page paper made its
unionist movement in face ai uni-
versity pressure.

Meanwhile AGEUM vice-presi-
dent Brian McDonogh said last
night the fate ai Le Quartier Latin
remains uncertain aiter this week's
suspension of publication. The
cauncil intends ta gather a graup
of "intelligent socialists ta run thse
paper with respectful expression."
appearance aiter the student coun-
cil voted 30 ta 10 an Tuesday to
censure Le Quartier Latin for
its "radical irresponsibility". Dir-
ectar Jacques Elliott and bis 20-
member staff promptly resigned
and iounded Le Campus Libre,
."preferring ta be weak but free,
rather than strang like Quartier
Latin but bound in chains."

Operating an shoe-string fin-
ances contributed by the staff, thse
new journal will appear regularly
after January.

Louis Legendre, the public affaira
vice-president of AGEUM wha,
along with general secretary
Michael McAndrew, resigned over
ideological differences wîth Pel-
letier, said that Campus Libre "is
a fighting force in favour of social-
ism and independence."

Richard Guay, aut-gaing vice-
president of UGEQ, and a co-
founder of the paper, called on
President Michel Pelletier ta resign
in yesterday's edition because be
had compromised the ta student
council.

NOTICE
Gateway features editar Helene

Chomiak 15 looking for persans
who helieve they have something
ta say, and can set their thoughts
down in 3,000 words or less.

Features suitable for illustrating
may be submitted for ber consider-
atian at The Gateway office, rm.
209, SUB. She may be cantacted
at 433-1155.

Union Carbide Canada Limited
Interviewing for 1965 graduates

Monday, November 22
and

Tuesday, November 23

Complete description of positions at the Placement
Office.

Our Representative: GORDON HATFIELD

Representatives of
MHE

International Nickel Comipany
0F CANADA LIMITED

Will visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduaing and post graduate students in

CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY
Also, interviews for Suimmer Eînployment wilI be held with
Geology students ini 2nd, 3rd, 4th (assuming 4th yr. ta be gradu-
ating yr.) and post-graduate years.

On November 22, 23 and 24

We invite you to arrange an interview through your
Placement Office

TUE

International Nickel Company
OF CANADA LIMJTED

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARIO
THOMPSON, MANITOBA

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
for

ENGINEERS
in

Pulp and Paper
If you are looking for a chance to grow you
will find plenty of opportunity in this steadily
expanding leader amnong Canadian industries,
which stands first in employment, first in
capital invested and first in value of produc-
tion.

Kimberly-Clcrk of Canada Limited
and associated companies

KIMBERLY-CLARK PULP AND PAPER
COMPANY LIMITED

SPRUCE FALLS POWER AND PAPER
COMPANY LIMITED

manufacturers of newsprint, high-grade pulps, and a
host of leading consumer products including the well-
known Kleenex lines, invite you to examine their bro-
chures which are available at your Placement Office.

1966 OPENINGS
f«r

CHEVIAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Permanent and Summer

COMPANY REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE INTERVIEWING
AT YOUR UNIVEMrS1Y ON

ý - 2 and 3,965

à


